
THE PALM BRANCH.

LEAVES FROM lTE BRANCHES.
Montreal Branch.

M1iss 'r. E. A. Staffley, Iroquois, writes:-Tlie Mis-
tsiini Bands of thte l'resby-tcrian and Mcethodist chuùrclhe.s
linited to give a novel cîîtcrtainnîeiît in thec Trown. Hall,

ria eei ug, Feib. 23rdl. Part of the prograinme
('<ujsistcd of rcadings aiîd instrumiiental solos and ditetq,.

ihicli werc well rccivcd, but the unique feature of
Jio concert was a llag exercise, givenl by thc iiiembers
t the two B3ands. The audicnce was deliglitcd withi

file excî.cist', which, was partly ofthe nature of a drill,
but pcrhaps more like a cailtaf a. Initercsting mission-
ary sketches aîîd statisties wverc rend by tlhe larger niem-
bers aiîd thiese were interspersed with lively choruses,
(Iuette, etc., i whlîi tule flags were used with very
i)retty effect. The singiug of the choruses was, Yerv
hcearty and wortlîy of special mention. Altogethler this
ilarks a liew departure in Mission Band work in Iro-
quols, andi eue ivlîiclî niay profitably lic fohlowcd up by
niore ofet ic aeliaracter.

E. S. BAILEY.

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Branch.

SO0UTJIFAIRMINGTON-Tlîe "Pi>quet Guardl"
3Mission Band mnieets fortnightly on Wedinegday evenig
lit tho Ihoime of somne of its îtiembers. We have an
ilverage attcidance of 2.Our chief work and aim is
tuA rovidmig of incails to support oue girl iu the
(foqualeetza H-ome, B. C. Thiis ive have successfully
doue for about four years, and ail seem ho take a deep
interest in tMis ivork. WVe subseribe for twelve "Palmi
B3raiiches."' Our meetings are interesting, and busi-
ness is iiiterspc)rsedl with a literary progranmme. The
"Fiect Stiudv*" is tikenl up iu our Band.

1lILSB17~Gi. -Te "ope Holders"' Band lield
a sale of ubeful articles and home-moade candy on Dec,
lffti, 99, nt which we realized the suni of $5.59. WVa
bave a niemibership of twent-y--one, eight of whom are
faithiful aud enthutsiastic workers. E-vcry lirst ]?iiday
-we ia-ve a programmr.e d~tntyîsin .Aliernate
Vridays are scwing meetings. Since our sale in
i)ecenil)er %ve have droppcd our s;ewing meetings; but
hiave taken theni up again. We are at work on a quilt
and honpe to réalize funds for our next quarter. An
Vieter servie is in course of preparation.

YA1~~~ïT.-This merning's miail brouzlit wordl
tlift niue nf tlhe mnibers of our "IEarnest, Gleaners"
Band bail gomme "Iloie fo Jes.us." Slie miiil be inissei
froii nour Band.

N. B. and P. E. I. Branch.

BATrIU7JS8'.-M.%iis 11aud. lobson writcs: "'The
'TrY AXgain' Miso .mdheid. an entertainnment Ii
Fefirttar%. Tmore ýw,,î a good audience, and it was con-
sidereci vy accf The collection amnountcd to
fiye dollai. WVe iinu hiaving a oni oetiinie dur-
iiu.g thie sbi

j We are sUrryV tu hlear that. this secretarv- is umoýviug-
alway froni Bathulrzt.1

ÈICHÉIBrCTO.-Tic- 'jove ana LiglW7' Band, at
17pper Miii (rcek, %w ais cir,-auiized Fcb. SIlr-by Mfrs. Lau -

son. President, Mrs. Johin Mundie; Cor.-Sec., Ms
Mundie. 2hîib Baud is sinall; buît very promising.

PllEASANTr.i LL1EY.-The "H-appy Gleaners"
Band was organized Ma:chi 24th, nt the iJarsonage:,
iiemnh)er-elip fiftccn. President, Mrq. J. Dystant; Cor-

resondngScctarydMiss, ICaie Bertrani.
3[AI)DOCiK.-Thre "&Wiiling Workc'rs" Band, wzis

organizcdI ealy in the year by Mrs. A. B. Chapmauii,
but lias not before becu rcported.. It has sixteen mcmen-
bers, lias hieid a public meeting, and has been in
successful work during the winter.

StrSEX.~issJean E. White, secretary, ivrites
of the organization of a Circle iu Sussex. We waut to
imear more of it.

E. E. COULTHARD.

M RS. TH URSTON'S PAPE R.-onctitded.

irsioliary work teacli tL.eîu about, Ili counitries wliere
our work-ers are, the hiabits and industries of flic peopile
ami nyi bit cd informnatiomn that xiy te ied( up in
your general reading, ami sec how imitemested. thiey will
beeoine.

Tiere ivas a timîme whvlcn 1 thouglit that aIl that was
iiccessary for a geod meeting was te ]lave a sth.ry read
that tlho mîembers enjoyed. 'NoM, my airn is to hiave a
mieeting thiat is, instructive and profitaible. I dc ii.t go
to tue otiier extreme and diseardl ail stories, but Ihey
are net brought jute great prouliiienee, anmd are aLvays
given juGt before the benediction.

1 flnd that children are intereste3d in peopie--ive
peop)le--andl su nny item I fiudl about our inissioniaries
and their work I teli at our Band meetings. \Vhat
synipathy was feft aud expressed in tlie face of our lit-
hie peeple when told the sadl story of the leaying homîme
aifd sorrowful returul ie it of oui dear missionary wme>
is 110w in Japon, Miss Ilattie Jost!

Givrea lew 'minutes, not more than.-two or three-d-W-
net wearýy your listeners-at t.. h meeting for a short,
practical talk ou such suibejcts as 'Trayer," "Giving,"'
"Love,"' etc.; teacli fh liccldren ftie value and power
ef prayer-that G1od mats them te ask that they inmx
reeive, and(, if possible, cail for sentence prayers. A
littie private, persoual talk on the subject will do mnucli
gCod. Do net ho discouraged if they do not respond as
reodily as yen, ivith ail your yeors ef experience, tlîink
thiey shiould, but try aýga,,in sud again. Do imot fail te
teacli flic naines ef our -workerg. Take a station at a
tinue, and if yen find that througi flic efforks, of Miss
Brackbill or Miss 31unro, or <wy ef those self-denyiug
wememun, ii seul lias been -%von for God, tell it in an en-
thulsinstie wav as if it were sonîethming te rejoice over, as
indced it is. Pieture flie ipfluence timat eue inay ]lave
on others and timen imrpress on the young minds tliat
thmey have hlad 'a part iu the wiuiniiug of thiat seul for
Christ.___________

Next nîouth, we hlope te give our readers flic picture
of the Japanere girls washing tf the well, sçe kIndly sent
li Miss Cuiniiighamu; aise lier explanation of it.


